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Mary E. Beam of .Lank

¢ was named president to

d Miss Nuomi Houser of |

hews. Other officers include;

Martha Forefl, Connellsville |

Wice president; Mrs Mary|

pi. Altoona, second vice pres. |
; and Miss Mathilda Scheuer, |

his, third vice president
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50,000 Children
Victims Of Spastic
Paralysis In U. S.
More than 50.0600 children In

Spastic paralysis is
vastating in its crippling effects
than poliomyelitis, and claims s#
many victims.

Yet children thus crippled are

the most neglected group of all
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‘Strip Mining Has

Water, Says State
A Pennsylvania State Depart

ment of Forests and Walters’ of

this week reported that

mining of all kinds has little ef-

feet om the Pennsylvania water

supply.

“We feel that strip mining has

[little effect on the water supply

in mining dr any other areas’

‘said RC. Wible, deputy secre

I pits,

tary bf forests and waters

He added “many of the open
in fact, are pockets that

thold water. Some may run waler

loff. but not enough to affect the

| water table.”

“Our feeling iz that thers isnt

[too much effect on the drainage

lof surface waters.”

“As for the ola strip mines,

Wible continued, “State law re

quires operators to replace dis

| placed earth. If the operator does

not replace the displaced earth

he must supply the state with the

imoney to do the Job
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There are schools for crippled |
children.
There are schools for children

for the child

 

Some of the old strip mines in

the anthracite ares are over 30

years old, Wible said, but have

{heen reforesied and barely show

XL adh.
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modern methods of farfn-

Horka County

Guest speaker at

Mr Shuler,
sired Cambria County farmers to

it os program to expand
wal facilities in countries
PE in Spain, Italy

theoe in the Near

sddress was cen

seeing stories dealing
fe In Peunwvivania.

ut 180 persons attended
remarks were made

¢. Tendritp, county farm
and Galen Mateger. Johns

BD. president of the
extenvion association

up singing was led by H. C
inms. retired county farm

and a comical skit was
iad By two members of the

ve commitise, Mra Wen
pers, Wilmore, and Mrs

s Holsopple, Portage R. D

dward Jones of Wilmore, for
dent of the organizalion
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DO YOU KNOW?
The ultimate in rehabilitation of

the hard of hearing is reported in

1 of an [3-yesr-ald man,
with a hearing aid who

ob aR A plano tuner

® a

Cornics in the Coureir weekly
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wif -sustaining if the people were
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said George W. Bebhuller of

The gveat oye of the HH)ini u

Hale telescope on Palomar Nous.
tivin, Calif, brings remota ste)
af the universe close enpugh Lo
be photographed. Celestial Bodies
1000 million light years sway can
have their pictures taken says
feorge W. Gray in the current
resides Digest. This is Jong-famge

photography, for the dislancs
5 465.608000H00000,000 DOG 1xiths
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In his thousands of rounds of

golf. Walter Hagen, links iol of
the *200s several times scoted 4a

tole in one. bul never in pPrige

gay. In a recent Reader's 1
gest Ted Shane tells abou! one

of Hagen's aces. Om a shor hole

in an ordinary match he naam

od he was about to made Coll

Dream Shot. “For how migch™

Ie was asked
jeptind He drove

polled into the
hackers!” Hagen

basil
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and the
gun. Pay
demanded,

Soiesitific vresesreh in chiefly re
mponsible for U. 8 industry =

great increase in output of ponds

per man-hour of work, sys Rum

“Por a dollar” Be

in inddostrial ’ ih Re :

laboratories quadropled in number |

revs FORto TMT. | rant,
| and Rev.

More than 1.7000.000 Americans @ sib-descon.
pew live In Crajlers seve Chviety |
Borih in (he current Resder's Di |

gest, Mosl of them repide moveor|

jean permanently in 3000 taller:
parks thrdughout the nation, 3

ao af whieh were new last year

Father of Religious
Dies Last Saturday

Joseph Smith of Portage R. D

tather of two priests and two Ant
suns, died early just Sstorday
afterioos in his home. He was 84. | ™

Smith was the father of
Falher Ermin Bmith. OSB
Fey. Father Julian Smith, 3
bel wembers of the Bene.

at Bt. Vingent
Latrobe. and Sister

tio. Both of the Rall

pers O
bey ge,i Cresson. «Les “Courier”
Ye of Now Germany, Be! the best resubls.
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IT’S LIKE. HOSPITALIZATION!
Offering the Motorist a New Kind of Car Care, Plus

Protection Against Major

Repair Bills, Which Is

Efficient and Economical!

Wes. Now You Can Protect Your New Car . . . of Any Make
Against Major Repair Bills . . .
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Gives You a Unique Type of Preventivelive Service

Maintains Your Car in Top Running Condition

Permits Only Factory Trained Specialists to Work On Oar

Keeps Up the Valuof Your Oar

CARE

CARE

CARE

or $9.95 Down

$7.95 in 30 Day»

$7.95 m 60

| er for other makes of irs.

Gives Your Oar Reyular Expert Inspections

Eliminates the Worry of Expensive Major RepairBill

Is Like a Hospitalization Plan

Only 96c Per 1,000c
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——COME IN TODAYFORAFREE
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